Sunny Days Coaster
by Janet McMahon

This motif features a jolly sun surrounded by pretty flowers – what a happy design.

The motif measures 12 cm in width.

You will need oddments of double knitting weight yarn in orangey-yellow, yellow, green, pale pink and
medium pink. A size 3.50mm (US size E) crochet hook– and that’s all.
Please note that in all of my patterns I use UK crochet terms.
The American equivalents are as follows:

tr = USA dc
Other abbreviations:
ch = chain
sl st = slip stitch
sp = space
sts = stitches

Using the orangey-yellow make ch 6 and join into a ring with a sl st.
Round 1: 3 ch (counts as 1st tr), 19 tr into ring. Join with a sl st into 1st tr. (20 sts) Fasten off orangeyyellow and join in yellow.

Round 2: 3 ch (counts as 1st tr), 1 tr in next tr, 2 ch (1 tr in next 2 tr, 2 ch) 19 times. Join with a sl st
into 1st tr. (10 spaces) Fasten off yellow.

Round 3: Join in green into any 2 ch sp. 3 ch (counts as 1st tr),[ 1 tr, 2 ch, 2 tr] in same sp, (2 tr, 2 ch, 2
tr into next 2 ch sp) 9 times. Join with a sl st into 1st tr. Fasten off green.

Round 4: Join in pale pink in any 2 ch sp. 3 ch (counts as 1st tr),7 more tr in same sp, [miss 2 tr, 1 sl st
into gap between pairs of trebles, 8 tr in next 2 ch sp] 9 times, miss 2 tr, 1 sl st into gap between pairs
of trebles, sl st into 1st tr. Fasten off pale pink.

Round 5: Join in medium pink into any tr. Sl st into each st around the edge of the coaster.
Fasten off and neaten all loose ends.

You can of course experiments with different colour combinations.

I hope you enjoy this pattern.
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